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iTHE FAVORITETHOME REMEDY.
Tliis unrivalled Medicine is warranted not

to contain a single particle ol Mercury or tiny
njiirious mineral substance but is

VV ItELY VEU FiT A BF E,
containing those Southern Hools and Kerbs,
which a.n anwme rroviuence wis piaceu hi
roiiuiii<m where Liver Lucases most prevail.
]t will cure all Diseases caii%d by Derangementof the Liver and Bowels. j
Simmons'Liver Kegulat,or, or Medicine
is eminently a Family Medicine,.and hy hetngkept ready for imiucdiate resort will save

many an hour of sullering and many a dollar
in time and doctors1 bills.
Alter over Forty Years' trial it is still reiwvingthe most unqualified testimonials to

its virtues from persons of the highest characterand ix'sponsihility. Imminent physicans
commend it as the most

hi ill, hut. wont to nvoi-)< rebuilding, a
will have their still runninir ncv'| JMoinla y. j]!;
Always go to Norton X Lakes dr

store for a pure article ol aooking sot
tlioy have just received a fresh supttalso jnvt received one hhl. S|)ali"U1 it-own, Fishing tackle, violin strlr
and inniio seed.

I

Ladies will (1 ml our slock of t«>Ul.v
and ianey articles unique, eon.Yi
jug iu tooth ami nail brushes, bulla
horn combs, Luhin's toilet powder a
handkerchief extracts, |>o\y<h r i>.t
ami boxes, lloyt's ('crman Colonshair-oils, soaps, tfec., <fco.

IBI filUM
111 ItM^I A \ I > SllAKlNO. wC."froc/.e ami rallle your dry hones wi

a chill, and hum with a fever whe
one box of Dr. 1 ielhalVty's Chill aiFever pills will restore you to sourhealth.

Dr. Killer's lUieuinatio Syrup w|cure rheumatism, no matter ol hotlong standing. For sale hy La
M. \i. Hkaty. * '

Tka. What, is Tea, none of yo«a**hypothecated bogus slufi like Soul,Carolina bonds; genuine young Mystifydirect Infill the importing house of th< Ireat A !# »!»
' « 4» ' 'a VI.mii liii I; v.

For s.nlo by M. |{. Hkatv »
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Coming ev ents- ca«t their shado^ 75
before them. The present, excessi ?' °

warm and rainy weal her is untisuh
lor this season of the year, and doubt
loss will bo followed by an unusna*

V <>X(,ess ot c hills and fever, .

J lie new fiiaxjlir S ru^.
An lmpoi taut invention. Jtretnins the rupt

tire .ml all times, and under the hardest exerciseor
under severest strain. It is worn with com
fort, and if kepi on night and day, effects a per
manant cure in a few weeks. Sold cheap and
tent by Mail when requested,circulars tree, when
ordered by letter tent to the Rlastic Truss (Jo.,
A'o. '»!<( liroadway, A. Y, (Jity, Nobody uses MetalSpring Trusses ; too painful, they slip oft too
frequentlv ^
April 21 ly.
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It is a thoroughly American enterprise, illtts
li lted hv tlte leading artist ami teeming with
Ilio best chorta of the most able writers ofour
country. It is a paper t.liat, once introduced
on tin; family circle, is wire to be cagerty
watched for aiul carefully preserved. Tlie
\oive of

j llltkic ok tiik moht llbautikul

C II UOiTI OK
ever issued is given to each subscriber, viz.
"J.v ,So JI Kiii" and "litt/.k .sinsii ink,':

< two lieautifii) Child 1'icturos, by Mrs Amuck
son, and "Among tijk Dkwwtor*," a heart ti
fill bindscajie in water-color by tlio celebrated
jill;kkt fohtich.

All our agents have eppics of eaeb, and are

prewired to dclivef tbeiii togclber with a

.Subscription Certificate signed by the publishers,sit Hie, time the money is paid. Agents
waited every where, and lil>er«l in^iceinentsottered. Sample, copies wi.b full ^utieulars

' stud descriptions of L)i© Chromes, 8ent on re

ceipt.of six cenis.
Only two dollar* mid a linlf ft year.
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On a tree there sat a crow,
In hi# bill a chunk of cheese;Onthe ground a fox, lielow.
Said, ''Some music, if you please.

You are beautiful of wing,
And 1 bet thai you can sing.''
("hooted by flattery, the crow

Sang, and dropped the cheso below.
Then the cunning fox did freeze
To the fallen chunk of cheese;

And ho. calmly lugged it oil,
And he scofted this song with scoff,

MOK A!..
When they pat you on the back,
When they say that you're the one;

When they saylhey're on the track,
And have lw*»n obliged to run;"

When their compliments denote
They are going lor your vote,
You can do just as you please,
Out.you'd better watch your cheese.

ONE GLASS 3IOHK.

Stay, mortal, stay ! nor heedless thus
Thy sure destruction seal;

Within that cup there's such a curse,
Which all that drink shalkfcel;

Disease and death, forever nigh,
Stand ready at the door,

Ami ivirrni* wail /x «!»/ »
. x,limb V/V jicai tiiu K 1 y

Of, Give me "one glass more."

<»o, view the prison's gloomy cells,
Their pallid tenants scan;

tiar.e, gaze upon those earthly hells,
And ask when tliev began?

Had they a tongue, oh, man! thy cheek
The tale would crimson o'er;

llad these a tongue, they'd to thee speak
Ay^J answer, "one glass more."

Bel.old that wrctclrad female form,
An outcast from her home,

Bicaoh'd in affliction's blighting storm
Ami doomed in want to roam !

Behold her! Ask tliat prattler, hear,
Why mother is so pool?

He'll whisper In thy startled ear,
'Twas father's "one glass more."

Stay, mortal, stay! repent, return,
Kelloct upon thy fate;

The poisonous dratigni indignant spurn,
Spurn, spurn it, ere too late.

Oh, fly the ale-house, lxn iid dais!
Nor lingei- the door,

I/CjI thou, perchamo, should sip again
Tl./, 1- " '
t 111; jic.iniciuiia 'Hiiu jil.'ISS Ilioru."

The Ancient bioosc*

That's what they said of hnn. Ilis
moustache was gray, he was past thirty-nine,and, not being married, was

considered solitary. *It mattered little
to him. The care of his patints made
him bright and active. His profession
was sufficient for his wants, lie was
the loved and respected physician for
half the families in the place, and he
never wanted for company and friendship.Why he never married had been
the speculation of the village. The subjectwas now threadbare, and they
ceased to talk of it. He saw much of
female soeietv. lor he was one of those

%/

lino, rare natures, that make brothers
to girls. His genial good nature, and
above all, his ability to keep secrets,
made him indeed the brother to ball
the girls in Wauehusetta. They came
to him with their little pains and ills,
and their little heart-breakings and
love sorrrows. For one he had pills
and advice; lor the other, a ready ear,
counsel, help and confidence.
No wonder bally Depford came tearluland angry to him, in her little difficultywith Sam I barrel t. A small

rago made her the more attractive.
As the doctor heard her woeful tale,
he could hardly fail to study her lace
with admiration.

Years, twenty years his junior, ratherpretty reasonably well educated,
sensible, and quite ready for a joke at

any time, she preferred the bright side
of everything. Hence her present sorrow.She did not wish to he 'bothered*as she expressed it., with a seriotu
love affair. It was a trouble, a voxa

lion, an interference with her pleasure,
and.

| 'Well, there! It is enlirelv dread
ful, and I don't want it, nor him. .Just
as I was fairly out oi school> and preparingto have a splendid time with the
girls, then this thing comes along, and
I don't like it.

'That is ho, doctor. Is it not.?1
The doctor had no immediate reply

to make. lie would consider the case
.and her.
There was something so attractive

about her face, and it was no smal
wonder that Sain liarrotl, the la«t. bean
left in the village, was desperately ii
love with her.
She frowned. lie was so slow.
'Come, sir, parade your wisdom. I

can pay lor advice, and I want it.1
'Go to bed early, get up late, and

sleep it ofT.
'That is very good for hia*. Tell

HlJl ~jt \
j\ 11 I 1 vd< i] >( * T
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him that, please. As for ino, a does
not help a, l>il. There it »l;.rnls. He
will pursuo mo with attentions. I ho
not want.*
'Snub him.'
'Ho is not snubable. Snubbing

falls harmless on h.is good-natured
temperament. I tried it, and it don't
work, lie took it like a lamb.

'Tell him you are not at home.'
'Then ho leaves his card, and says |

he will call again. And he is sure to
do so.'

'I*ooi boy! He has it very bad this
time. Tho symptoms are alarming.*

' They are, doctor; they are, and I
don't like it. It is a nuisance, ami a
bother, and besides that, I hate him.
There!*

'Feel better, my dear?'
'Yes, for I am getting mad. I foci

like breaking things, and-.'
'You do. You do it all the time,

l'oor boy! I am not surprised! Here
you go about the place, being as attractiveas possible, and then yon
break all our hearts, and scold us for
it. Wlutdo you expect?

'It is not my fault. I did not make
myself.'
4Well.no--not exactly.'
'For heaven's sake,«loo tor, why don't

you do something? Advise me.'
'Get married!'
'Doctor, you are too hateful,'
'1 presume so; doctois always are.

Hut that is lay advice. Get married;
then he can no longer trouble you.'
'Now you are silly, doctor, and I

shall not tell you any more. You do
not care a straw for my troubles, after
all, and.'

Here she began to be teary, and
threatened to have a good cry.
'My dear, my advice is not so bad.

You must admit that it you were engagedlie would leave you al once.'
' 1 suppose so.'
'Yes. Then get engaged; or, if you

don't care to go so far, arrange with
some young man to he engaged to
him temporarily. Then your Sam.'
'Me is not my Sam, thnnk Heaven!'
'Then your Sam will take unto himselfanother wife, and when till is secureyou cvui break your engagement,

and all will be serene again.'
'What an absurd idea! Jumn int..

I the water for the. sake ot escaping
Irom drowning. f tell yon I don't
want, anybody's attention. It would
bo a dreadful trial to be engaged rit
all, oven in self-defence."

'JJol if the other party would agree
to Keep himself away, and simply
lend a diamond ring for a while, and
play the part of the distant intended.

'1 don't know, doctor, it is a desperatemeasure. Hut it would be effectual*'
'Of course.'
'It would bo rather amusing to go

home and announce that 1 was engaged.I should have to tell mother
how it really stood, and lather would
be, of course, let into the secret The
rest need not know. Goodness! what
a scattering there would be, and how
all the old ladies would talk.'
4You need not care. It would be

easy to act your part, and in a few
weeks all would bo comfortably over
and everything would be sermic

again.'
'I declare, doctor, the more I think

ol it, the more amusing it seems. 1 is
very wicked, no doubt, but then the
case is a hard one.'

'And demands heroic remedies.'
'Precisely. Now the next step is to

get up a good lover. I shall not expect.much. Any straw man that is
convenient will answer. l)o you know
of one, doctor.a good one? lie must
be nice, and all that, or I could not
endure it.
'Well.nc.I cannot think of one

just now. There are none living near
that are available. Perhaps we might
import one.'

'Doctor, I have an idea.'
'How startling! Hring in forth, that

1 may admire it.'
'Von be the lover.'
'All right. I am willing.
'Then we are engaged.'
'Yes, for the present.'
'in lun, you know.*
'Oh, of course. Till Sain gels marjlied, or till you wish to break it..'
'Where is the ring?'
'Oh, I have one up stairs.an old

one. I suppose it will answer to eovei
our little arrangement.'
'How splendid of you, doctor!'
'Now you must go. Old Mrs, Davis

is coming with her neuralgia. I shall
tell her?'

5 'Tell her what?'
'Of the engagement.'
'Yes; just hint it, and before night

tne town will know it.
Ami they did. How they snatched

up the stray morsel of gossip and
s* stirred it into their tea wit.li the sugar

Fortunate circumstance. It soured on

5 their stomachs.the news, not the tea.
I Even t he sugar an 1 t he £ood Kohcii
i did not 8'ive them from expressing
i with beautiful freedom just what they

thought about it.
'Suoli an old goose to he taken in by

[ that designing Sally Deplord! The
mix! the little contriving, artful.

I Such language! It is not pretty,
History like this cannot stoop to re

I / port all that was said concerning tin.

TV yiS lis
ldent Journal.
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last new engagement. As i«»r Sum
liarrett, he iadeil beautifully away,
ami actually disappeared, lie suddenlyfound a lip-top chance tor business,you know, in Now \ oik. t bight
to go right on ami tix up.it* » « »

.in* parting wild MUiy was n<»t p:irticularlynM'octing. She wv»\il«l not
allow it. Thai curious antique diamondring llashcd in his astonished
eyes, and liis all'eetioii incited I * 1 v
away into nothing, like the cloud ol
while steam under w Inch lie escaped in
the h:4 0 v. m. express. The Whistle
echoed among the Wauohuset la lulls,and the gentle Sally heard it wit hunt
a sigh.
Some of the other girlse.ould hardlyforgive her lor driving awuv the onlyavailable young man in the place, but

thev soothed their lacerated ioelingswith the sweet hope that, a* the sumiiur vacation was near at hand, a new

importation ot city visitors from l>os
ton ar.d New Yml< might make it gayagain, and spread wide once more the
mat rimonial horizon.
The suddenness and complete successol the victory rut her surprised t iie

victor. She had succeeded hevoiid her
expectations, Now that it. was all
over site would return the ring, and.
well, no, perhaps she might keep it.
just one more night. Cousin MaryDeplord was coming to spend the
night, and it would be rather amusing
to wear the ring a little longer, and to
let. her into t he secret. She would returnthe ring in the morning.1'leased with this unspoken plan,she set the ring firmer on her linger,
and prepared to nnieive her company.Cousin Maty Deplord was charmed
with the ring, and was profuse in her
congratulations. naiiy j.oolc Ihoni
quietly enough

'It is ail a joke, you know, dear.'
'A jokel'
, Vcs, dear, a little. well.game, il

1 n'ftiy so speak.'
Cousin Mary was properly shocked.

In the retirement of their own room,
she expressed her miml fully, ami do
elarcd that sin; wouhl not wear the
ring another moment. It was a pretenseami. a shame to do such a thing

Sally was startled, and pleaded the
dreadful necessity ol the ease.

'i le was such a hoie, you know, ami
really'-.What « otihl I .I.»v It was a;'
in fun. There is nothing serious. I
mean to return the ring to-morrow.'

'I would not wear it another minute,if I were you, Sally Deplord.'
Sally laughed and still retained t luring.She would return it. to-morrow.

She would wear it one more night, lor
it was really such a hamlsomu ring.
The doctor behaved hoautiiully; he

only called once, and did not oven ask
her to ride or walk.

'lie walks so fast, and as for that old
chaise, yon know how it creaks.'

It was a very proper engagement.Rather cool, perhaps. What could
you expect? lie was past lorly, if a

day, they said.
She did not return the ring the next

,i.. ;.1 cm ' '
H.iy. J I, I illlH'U , iTIll" Mt'IlO it 11 < »I «* U)

the doctor by «v friend, the followingday, asking him to cull lor it,. lie was

away, and would not ho hack till .Monday.Of course she must wear the
ring otic more Sunday; and she did,
in spite of Cousin Mary Dcp lord's remonstrance.
On Monday she carried the ring, still

on her finger, t.o the doctor. lie was

jus starting oil* on a professional loin
when she came, and he was so merry,and there were so many things to talk
ahout that she quite forgot the ring.
besides t.hei'e uUwtd llir. UTi,li»uf

> " "'U,'
lowin the next yard, }>roton< 1iuto

hang out her clean clothes on the line,
and watching with hot h eyes.

Cousin Mary Oepford was harrass
ing. They had a little 'till,1 alter the
niannei ol girls, and made it up on the
strength ot a promise from Sally that
she would certainly return the ring
to-morrow.
On the morrow she started, ring on

linger, to duly return it. lit; was not
at home. She went Hgain, just before
tea-time. lie was at tea, and pressed
her to stay and take supper with his
good old house-keeper and himself.
She hesitated a moment, then accent.-

, ; Icd.She could <|iiift.ly hand him llie
ring litter supper, ami in the mcatinic
she might, as well have a good time.
The lino old house, the elegant diningroom and the cosy table set toi

three, were charming. The docioi
was a good talker, ami cultivated and
lofincd in hinmanmrs. She had bcei
obliged to hear inueh wretched gossijlor the last week or two. it would la
rather amusing to see just how il
seemed to he engaged. She might ai
well have a good time, for it would
soon he over. She would return tlx
ring as soon as the house-keeper re

, tetired. The house-keeper did noth
ing of tl** kind. As scon aw tea wai
over she took her knitting, and sal
down hy the open window in the parlor, where she could see everythingthat happened both in the house am
in Hie garden.
The doctor noted his part to per

» lection, lie was not too attentive, \(
attract attention from the house-keep

, or, nor did he lorget lor a moment t<
. he watchful ol Ins guest's happiness

At 10:30 p. \i.y Sally returned U
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serene and happy. <'ouHin Mary 1 >« j>t«»r<1 was silent and watchful. 1'resently she saw something, ami said:
'(>, Sally!'
'Well, dear?'
'Where is the ring?'
'Oh, my love! I «juito forgot all

ahoat it; I did, indeed. I'll lake it
right hack to-morrow.'

As for the doetor, he sat up half the
night, pacing his room alone and in
the dark. At midnight ho was called
to st e some distant patient, lie was
glad to go. The cool ride through the
solemn dark gave him a chance to
think.
The next, day Sally hohllv started

lor the doctor's io return the ring,
lie was not home. < '( course she
eould not leave it wit}i the housekeeper.Ilesnles, whv should she take
the trouble to carry it to him? It was
:.ot, her place; he should ask for it.

t'ousin .Mary fairly raged. Korthe
first time Sally was really unhappy
over the matter, and in a little passionshe pulled oil"the ring and threw it in
a drawer.

'I'll return it by mail, Mary! Now
leave mo in nonce!'

I *1% 1

41 hero was no pence. \\ ilhout :i

thought she walked up alone (<> tin?
post, otliee through the village street
to gel the evening mail. It. did seem
as il the whole town wore wailing for
their letters. It was too warin for
gloves, and itt her haste to get lur lettotsshe forgot, the absent ring.

Stie.h ft lilting of eyebrows and
whispering! b lushed ami tngry with
herself, she darted out of the letter
office only to almost run into the doctor'sarms.

She. hid her hand in the tol ls of her
dress, and with a forced smile, bade
him good-evening. lie spoke pleasantly,smiled and passed on. In a inoins'itt Sally hoard his foot-steps behind
Iter as sh" walked rapidly borne. She
would not turn nor speak to him on
the public road4 and that would onlymake matters ten times worse. What
was she to do' Il was dreadful! Flow
she wished she had never touched the
ring!
To her surprise, ho overtook her,

and quietly and firmly put her arm in
I his. Kor a moment site experienced a
sense of unalterable relief and satisIfaction. She loaned upon him for sun

I port, ;t11 <i was gratified as iic seemed
to draw Iter closer. How good in him
lo c'iiif to hoi rescue!

'The curtain has not litem rung
I down yet, Miss Deplord.'

'Tie- curtain! Oh! ho was only carryingcm, the joke! With a forced
laugh she i »ok the hint, and in a momentwas as merry and chatty as over.
()n«e the doctor looked at inu inarpics
iinning way, and once he. was silent
lor a w hole minute.

' hey walked arm in arm up the
village street,, and at the sight halt the
town was dumb with astonishment,and the other half whispered the
dreadful news about the missing ring.Little did they care. They walked
on and on, and almost before Sally
was aware of it they arrived at the
doctor's gate. The doctor opened the
wicket, and with a smile hold it wide
lor her to enter.
She paused. Was it righ? Was she

not carrying the joke altogether too
far? The blood mounted to her temples,and she was silent.

'Will you not come in, Miss Doplord,and make us a little call?1
'No.1.thank you; wot now.'
She put out her hand to sustain herCf.llOtl/I I'll.! lull" lltwrlnlinil It.

..... ...... nii^v-in (III

the top of the gate-post. SIh- felt ready
to faint with mortification, shame ami
disappointanent. This was the end.
li was only a joke.a pretence-.and

'Mi^s Doploid,' said tlie doc,lor, in u
low vtiiw, 'where is my ring?'
She snatched her nand away, and

hiding ii. in her dress, turned away to
hide her lace.
Turdon ine, pardon me, doeter; f

am much to Maine. I did not mean

any harm, and I hated. hated.'
'Mated whom?*
'That Sam lhirrott; and I was so glad

to escape from him, that I am airaid
I have done very wrong.very wrong

i indeed.*
'How so?*
*!ii currying out ihis dreadful, dread

lid joke, as you cull it. J am well pun
ished lor my fully, i took the ring
off, hecause I must.return it to you.
Hut.Sally.I do not wish you to

i return it."
She turned round amazed. What did

j lie mean? One glance was sufficient.
L '(Jome in.please.my love.'
i She took his arm again without a
I word, and they walked slowly up the
) gravelled path toward the old man-sion. The house-keeper came out and
- bade them welcome in a grand ami
a impressive manner. The crickets be
I gan to chirp in the grass. The an
- seemed laden with the perfume ol
summer flowers. The ancient ivy

1 seemed to even vaguely hint of an

uimu, as u hung in inoiionicsR icRioom
- from the walls. There was a sober ait
> aliout the place, far different from liei
- childhood's home. The doctor offered
> Iter an arm-chair in the wide piazza.
. How courtly and dignified his man

) I tiers, llts hair was gray.with lion

f: "*« »*« «l il p^t ^jn ire for fir <t an<t
III"y com* lor each - « <;u< nt Insertion,
Om i9j>aeo will constuuto a - piat"*,whctfim in l>r»'vi« r or display typ»o l^<4tl.in

an ;u'i» w I* iic charged N>r a< a -"juatft..Ma] ' tC" MOl ifMM fr «>.

f)«vitlis hi I Knur t »1 ti '1 s «

<)! i II !09 of'otto 4<J'.| IM» ti (> ;j ;,i»
suaio <*hr ;ni1 at adv«»rfiiiii" r if«s.

A Jn-.fil 'lisoouiit wj i t-«- it lit
wlinsi1 illvortisi'iiii'iits :»t » t< K«» lxi p in t
«M iu f»l tli'i'ii months i r longer.
mmm-ymtr+mm. **mmmmm <»> m »mm»0

orable toil. lie leaned ov»ir her :m»«I
whispered:

'It is an i>1 <1 fashioned place, ami I
run «ueh an ancient solitary

'Ilush! it is our homo, our home
The housekeeper tuned proudly

away from such childish nonsense, ni I
furtively wiped a tear for the late lamentedsolitary goOHO.

Mr. Spurireon's ( i«iiversion.

In the course (A \ sermon preached
at Koclidule a lew days since, MSpurgoonsaid he would nevr f -r^»
the period of hie conversion. Kmrn
place to phase he went, hoping to tic
peace. At last, i tie snowy cold m.

ing he dropped into a lit tle 1 *: imit i \

Methodist chapel. There was i m an
who pleached Chvist very luueh n>r
the same reason that. he (Mr. Spur
geonl did now.namely, because !
did not know lunch ahout anything
else. The text \\ as 'I.ook unto tie-,
and he ye saved, all the i-uds of the
earth.1 The preacher, pointing t->
wards him (Mr. Spurgoon) saiilr
'There's a young man uihler the ga
levy who looks \ei\ miserable;' and
i... i i i a- ii
lie au-io-u; i oil will never Oe happVuntil you look to Oln'rBt. You iiuk
look to !Ii:n9 as <»o<l made flesh, 'is

(Jo«-l bearing sin, as the Savior -lyinginstead ,.f you/ and then, pausing, ho
said: 4You know a fool can look. It
docs not require a wise man to do
that,. Von are weak and sinful ; Inn
-it. does not require a Bt/rnng or a good
man to look.' Then, shouting wit.h ail
his might, the preacher said : 'Young
man, look now. lie did so, and an
he gny.ed his burden tell away.; and
he who before had been so wiH shed
left that little house ol pray or so happythat, from thai day to this, with
many t roubles and a great deal *tr
care, he would not change places vv;»h
anybody on earth or in heaven, f.n,
while (iod had any work for hin; t<» do
on earth, he would rut her be lien
than there, knowing that'he should go
there w'hon the work was done.

A Singular Case.

We learn that a voting man at
Smith\ iHo met with a seven- a :- i I or
a tew davs sinne. I' (.eon:i i'i*o m l.i..

barefooted lie. jumped lorm some point
a con si d rable d siancr down u d< livi
ty and tell with one of Ids bare net on
two sleep tenpeimy nails which were,
driven through a plank and which had
been placed so us to leave tlie points
upward The nails, which won ru>'v.,
were driven entirely through his foot
and made terrible wounds. A nhvsi
eian was sent for and did all 'hat
was possible, but with no apparentrelief to the sutl'eivr, who it was
momenta! i!y feared would be seized
With lockjaw and die. At 'bis eriticaljuiie.i are an old colored woman,
who ea.ied at the house, said stir,
could apply a remedy which would he
certain < urc. She was allowed to test
her skill and proceed* d in this wise:
Sin1 got two copper cents and put one
over each of ihe holes made by the
nails, securing them properly so that
they could not get out ot place.. Not
long alter the snlVerer experienced a
Hens of great relief from the singular
aintlication and hv ihc novt morniiwr

I
t
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^tin) wound showed evident signs of
healing and lie experienced hot little
or no i neon vonicnco I pom the hurls. At
last account* he was rapidly recover
ing ami all apprehension ot dangerhad pa>«ed.. Wihnin(fto)> S/>ir.

Til for Tat.

A young ladv, the daughtm of the
| owner of ihe house, was addressed hy
j a young man who, though agreeable I »

her, was disliked hy Iter lather. < >t
course he would not consent lo llunr

I union, and slur determined to elope,
j The night was tiv*'d, the hour came,
the lover placed ihe ladder to the window,and in a few moments the yonn*
girl was in his arms. They mounted a

double horse, and were soon some distancefrom the house. After a while
the lady broke tin? silence by savin*'-.

'Well, you see what proof I have g'mut
you of my affection; I hope you wdl
make a good husband.' ITo was u

surly fellow, and grullly answered:
'Perhaps I may, and perhaps not '

She'made no reply, hut after a silence
> of some minutes she sudden! v exel n tied:'Oil, what shall we do? [ lmv«

left my moimy behind inc in mv route.'
'Then,' said he, 'we must go hack and
(etch it.' Tlioy were soon hi i bo

'

»i... i..u,l... . i-.1
iiwuaU) i: r htiiMi'i nn> fV»;»li| |>l*e "H(
the lady remounted, w I * i I« tin- ill %turodlover waited In-low. lint
delayed to conio, and so hi) spurt!!*
called: 'Are yon coining?' whmi sb»*.
looked out ot the window a id i.iid.
'Perhaps I may and y>*»ili.1 j>h not;' a-m

. then shut down the window, lemiijf
r him to depart alone.

Whenthey want to find out in
; country it'a lyirl is cour'.inj* or not, x«t

old lady Mt-ps in and remarks: "1 My,
there ain't no one sink in this here
house or nothin', is there? I seen a

light hnrnin' ni ^h into I 1 o'clock lust
ni 'hi., hut T don't smoll no campbire ac

I nothin' round.'.Boston Tractltr.


